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Task

Source, collate, assemble or create something which supports conceptualisation of interdisciplinarity.
Tessellating shapes

- Learning chunks
- Sliced & rearranged
- Interwoven
Soupe de poissons

Recipe

Deviation – availability/preference

Blend ingredients together

Draw on experience
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prompt Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omissions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knitting knowledge

- Thinking
- Selecting
- combining
Intertwined trees
Image by Spitenmalice

- Roots – background/experience
- Intertwined knowledge

Intertwined trees painted by Spitenmalice on deviantART
https://www.deviantart.com/spitenmalice/art/intertwined-trees-painted-274325014
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